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Rar Meeting in Honor of Gen*
M. U\ Gary.

The Edge field Bar paid sad, e'o-
«nient and deserved tribute to tie
late Gen. M W. Gary on Monday st-
ternoon last The.Hon. J)hn C. Shep
pani opened the pr-ceedings by sta¬

ting to his Honor .Ta Ige Press oy tba'
he had been appointed by hi* broth
ren to submit to him the Resolut"on-
of respect adopted by the prelimina
ry meeting immediately after Ger.
G try's de*th. After reading the-o
Resolutions to the Court-the same

that nave already bee« published ir.
the AthiTttser-Mr. Sheppard, on his
o.vr» part, paid high and choice trib
ute to his departed colleague.

Mr. Sheppard was followed by Mr.
C. L Woodward, nephew and law
partner of S^no'cr Butler, who beg
ged leave of the C mri to read a few
piges, bearing on Gen. Gary's life
character, services and death, left
wit}» him by Senior Bailer, to be
p od aced on thisoccasion. Mi . Wood¬
ward re«xd Senator B:» -er's warm

g1 cv; ir.g .and generous words with
d-ien sympathy. This tribute from
Senator Butler o Gen. G irv we sn ll
lay before our readers in our uez

issue.
Mr. Woodward was tollo.ved by

Solicitor Bmhara. who spoke of the
distinguished dead in term' cf manly
appreciation and fervent eulogy.
Judge Pr«ssley then addressed the

Bar in most solemn and impressiv*
terms, fully recognizing G»n. Garys
great gifts and brilliant merits, at.ci
impressing his hearers deeply with
hi? own ability and purity as a law
vcr, and with his high ;:hr.raeter n

u Obtistiar. gentleman and «îudge
.Kiter an order from his Honor tba»
the Resolutions be put on the records
of the Court and thatal! the measure*

Ot' respecj. usual" in such casey, be ob
served, the Court was adjourned i:r-r;.i
Tuesday rn-J ru. cg.

The *Iass Meeting io Inaugurate
a tiary Mricorial Fttud.

The Proposition Enthusiastically Rf-
reived and Practical Measures l'a-
ken tor a >peedv and Krillianl

Cunsumruatioii.

immediately upon the close of the
B«.r Meeting and ihe adjournment of
Court on Monday afternoon last, J).
R Duri-oe, E-q.. County t h-iirrcan,
'.ailed together the Miss Moetiigj
.suggested and appointed at the la3t
session ol tLeCout.ty Executive Com-
mittee, to inaugurate a fund for erect-:
iuü a monument or o'her memotial
*?} th- .'atc Gen. M W. Gary. Hon.
G D Tillman, present, and dcfj ly
i ter-steu the matter,-was called to
the Ch r!r, and Mr. j Lr. Fenn re¬

quested to actas Secretary. Thc as-

serabiy ." is large find ñiled with min
cr'ed sadness and enthu-iasra. Mr.
Til I m-in made a long, «-liguent and!
pathetic speed:, b:cb by turns ai tue-

ed his hearers to fervent acclamant s

and applause or sunk them iuto tear.:.
This nobie tribute to th* lamented
Mtrtin Witherspoon Gary, we sha;;
publish in full nest week.

T'pon the conclusion of Mr. Till-
man's 3p e^h, the Hon. uimes « a li
son mored that the Chair appoint a

Committee of rive to piepare and r-"*

pirt to the meeting a practical plan
fir carryinti out the purpose of tLc
meeting. Th« Chair at pointed the;
following five citizens: James Calli-j
son, C into:: Warri, Jasper Talbert,!
W. Scott A i'.en, aud Rev. J P. Meal-
ing. The resnlt of their Conference
was the following Rosolniions, which
wer? unanimous y adopted by the;
meeting : ¡

WHFSEA: she gallantry of tLelate j
t'îec. M. W. GARY in defence of his
State during the late war, and Li«: j
more recent patriotic services in over-

ihrcwirig* a corrupt and venal govorn
rcert that grossly oppressed the peo
pie, entitle him to the lasting graii-
tude of every citizen ol' South Caro
linn, and the lovers of liberty every¬
where; therefore be it

Resolví \ I si, Til«: in the opinion
of th-? people of EdgetVld County in
Ma?? Meeting assembled, a public
Monument should be erected to Gen
M. W. GA?.', for his heroism in war
and his statesmanship in peace.

Resoked, 2d, Tbat we cord ¡ally in
vite our si.-ttr Counties and fellow
citizens throuehoiit South Carolina to

co-operate with us in raising a GARV
memorial fund.

Resolved, od, That th«3 Chairman
of this Meetirg shall appoint a Re¬
cording and Corresponding Secr-"ary
of the GARV memorial fund, in Edge-
held County, who shall receive all jfunds contributed and pay over the
same to a County Treasurer of saul
fund, who shall also be nominated by
the Chairman of this M-eting, and
;hat the said Secretary and Treasu¬
rer shall publi-h a monthly statement
in the County papers of ali fund- re

ci ved, and the name? of the contrib
utors, keeping the subscription pl
.each township separate.

Resolved, That the Chairman
of this Meeting and the Secretary and
Treasurer above provided for, togeth
er with one c ti?.en from each town-
.-hip in the County, to he select« ci by
the Chairman of this Meeting, shed
be nn<i con-titute a permaner:: exec

ufive committee for Edg«.:".e!d Coan- j
iv. to oat ry out the purpose Of this!
Meeting and said committee s»h-ill
meet a least once a month, on sales- j
dav, unless otherwise provided.

Resolved, &h" That seid executive
committee shall appoint 'wo canvass- j
ers in each township to solici' aid in
furtherance of, this movement, which
aairt canvhssers phail kefp a jeeord j ]
of all subscriptions, and upon paying
over the .rame to thc Secretary, shall
specify thc amount and name of each !
contributor. \

JA3. CALLISOS. Hiair. Com. ' \

Our Jiu»«* i fi m. '

The Conn of Uwtierul assslons opened
nn Monday morning last, hi-:. Honor
Judge' Presstey presiding. Ths juries
..vere promptly organised by our efficient
Clerk of Court. Hie Honor made no

charge to the grand jury e^oopt on billa
handed in by Solicitor Bonham. The
grand jury hare found true bills upon
ali indictments given them. They will
bo discharged to day, Wednesday. TJp
to this time, four or five negroes have
buen tried f>r different offences-teases
not interesting to the general public.
To-day, Wednesday, the Henderson bro¬
thers are to be tried for disturbing pub*
1 c worship. They are to be defended by
Glover & Abney. On Thursday a negro
woman is to be tried, charged with let¬
ting her child die of neglect and starva¬
tion. And on Fridav, the caso of the
S ate vs Josh Mundy, tho recent wife
murderer, is to come liefere the Court.

Farmers'* Conferential and Experi¬
mental society.

A Society under the above title has
b?eu organized lately in the vicinity
o May's X Roads. The tfiicersaie
as foliows: R. S. Burnett, Prudent;
.Tts. P. Bean, lrt vice President; P.
C. Stevens, 21 V ce President ; John !
A. Kemp, ? 1 Vice President The
1st Vice-Prtsident is to act as Secre¬
ta, y a 'id Treasurer : the li 1 and ord
Vice President fi as Assistant Secreta¬
ries. The proceedings of the last j

j meeting o'" this Society '.vere these: j
Resolved, That the Society do re-

p;:edo Mr. W Belton Stevens to cul¬
tivate o, piece-bf corn according to j
tho following plan:-First, break the!
Und twice-the second time in beds; ¡
second, plant the corn ou the top nt ¡
the beda; third, in plowing the iir-t j
time, throw lour furrows to the mid-
die ; fourth, he?; fit h, throw two ¡ur-1
rows to the corn as often us practica
hie-very time using a larger plow
-until the middle he plowed ont;
sixth, ho-.i at; 1 lay by; and to report.
when lie shall have gathered the crop, j
whether "neb mode o' ».Ianting prov
ed profitable. (Adopted )
WHEREAS, the principles of the

Stock-law aro based upon ; Ufo. ice :

and. wheres*, il wonld prove benefi-
cial to a majority .if ths farmers of
rh ? County : therefore.

i äst u is t.ne v o i

every member il this Society loe::
émise his inñ lenee to induce tho I-e-g
i lat are tn extern! the Stock-Law to
Edgefield County. (Rejected.)

¿¿esotvcl, Thar corn, whether in
up land- oi- in :0w grounds, should be
pianted during the ilrst week ni
March. (Rejected.)

tiesoîv'd. That the Society «io re-

yaest Wm. Wheeler, Esq, to plant
row? ol morton between rows of corn,
after the oom has been pb wed once;
and ro report, when he shu!! have
gathered the crops, whether Inch
mo.'e ol' planting proved profitable,
Adopted.
The first unconsidered resolution!

on the calendar ie:
Resolved, That Guano has profited

and still profits tb.- forméis of the
South.

Frotn thc Newberry News.
i low Hie W bisile Again for int? ( bes.

1er« Newberry, Edgeüelü ami j
Augura Ka Iroad.

Tv the Editor of thc Ne>nhcrnf News:
When this i:nk of Railroad ts fin

ished and in lull op«-r*tion it- w.ll
(tren bein position tu t>*ke the name
and title of the Grand Centra} Trunk i
Line ol the <-ontiueiit of America, es

tending to tb» Grand Trunk Line
irom one grand emporium ol the North
io that o! the fcoutfc.

Mr. Editor, have you and the many
i fader» ol the Nws who are interest-
cd in the above railroad ever estimât-
ed cid value ot such a road running
through our mid-'/' .[ fear not. Ami
why' B* cause »d your great luke-j
warmness to lins, all-important project ?
Piesse allow me, Mr. Editor, through
your Valuable column-, to .-.ïiiurt
Newrerriar.s to aron-e «rorri their run-

ly -iud sleepy lethargy, thal has be-
f lien them lor lo, these many years
ir. regard to tb:s ¡me of railroad. Or
are they still willing to h»eanddie
in a one hor.se railroad town .MS their
laddies did-or will they arise to tile
importance of the occasion .-.nd build
tm.s railroad, that the little prosper*
or..- town oi Newberry may rise ind
.'. mrish to that of a large inland mty ?.
Tbe-Gond God luis hissed yon wirh i
chilate, :-: ii, hes lt': and centrai ;-v-a-j
téOti, to become a second Atlanta, :tj
you ¡ns', will it. Mr. Editor, ¡iierej
are many advantages in store for you i
:: this road is bu:ir. lt. will no! only
enhance the v. lue of real estate, but
will bring about R thti ty and heathy
prosperity am--:ig the citizens and the j
commonwealth generally. And last,
but by no mean"- least, all the tobacco j
rai=~d in Vu gi nis sti'i North Carolina
destuiL:.! lor the South would pass
over thia hue. Because it would be
nearer. consequently cheaper. A.l I
it:'' travel troui North to South would
pass n;>v this road.

The:.-: is. Mr. Editor, .mothergrand
considera' ion about i his proposed Jiue. j.There will be no mouutairiH ro ciinb,
MO ice bergs or snow-baük*: to clog
and impede the wneeln of tra vol, but
one continued level, table high land
country Irom .New York to Ne"' Or¬
leans, ;t distance ot over 2,Ou<J miles,
which, at the present rate ol' railroad
speed, can be traveled in less than 48
hours. W hat a change has come over
us io tne last half century '. in the
days o' our lorefatüeis, by thesîo*vj
j >g ou horaeb-ick or wagon, it wou.d
have taken o\er three months to per¬
form this ieat ol travel. BUL this \n
a last age we live in, and the time i-
ln tne near future when all the mer
chandise irom the North and th i priti- j \
oipal part Ol the cotton raised in the
ÖwUth will be tr«risi orted by rail ['
And Why ? Because it will be cheap* ]
er «MÍ quicker. The lime ia near at
hand wiieti the principal part ol wa 1

«er 11 tiri transportation will bediscon ¡Jtinued because ol the cheapness and
quickness ol railroading which will
oe brought about Kailioadiug is the
peoples .node ol conveyance. It be¬
longs to the citizens ol ibe country.
Wnter transportation isIrom one oouú-
try ro another, but. the rd hoad is a
domestic institution for the benefit o! I
mankind in the interior of the eoún
try, which 1« a God-send ,o the hu
mun family, ! f

Mr. Editor, I hope that Newberri
ans will excuse me if I have spoken
harshly o: thou irthargy iu regard to jthis important railroad pr« j ¿ct. Ail
that I say in Irom the Very bent mo-
lives, as I claim Newberry County as

my birth-place. Therefore my high «

regard for her prosperity and good I j
ÎOCiety.

] i:u\*e understood that there waa a

perpetua) ebal ter obtained by tip.; leg¬
islature before the w«r ior this Sam«
line of road. If so, the Charter could
je renewed by the nest legisla'ire.
Fal! in and go to work «nd build this
road, whilst the iron is hot. I haye

thrown together a few iiijeonneeted
thoughts on ibin important subject
with T/QP Kopo that it will inspire the
pen of some abler mind To the agita-
tion of an early completion ot the
prr.jmt PROGRESSIVE.

\ugiMa a »kl knoxville.

The Decision of the directors-.Propo-
allions of the Clyde and [{altimore
ami ohio Parties«

The determination of the .Directors
of" the Augusta aud Knoxville Rail
road Lo div, in declining to accept
any oiler or proposition looking to a

lease 01 control of the road by roads
or parties other th-in th« present an

thorium, «ppears to rae t wi'h gerier
al satistactio i and public endorse
men'.. The road in now building and
has in hand raoDey sufficient to com

plete it as far as Greenwood, South
Carolina, lt is 'he cheapest road
ever built in the South, so tar, and is
owned right here Ht home. If is worth
a purchase by outside combinations
of par iee it is strongly reasoned that,
the r.)ad is worth as much or more

to u». Again its ownership by home
stockholders settles the question ot
discrimination against. Au usta The
road was built for this purpose and
lue tn-tin spring of the m ivement wa¬

lo bring and encourage trade to Au¬
gusta. This is made certain when
we own the road, lt is at least doubt.
lui when it is owned by outsiders.
The prepositions of the Clyde and

Virginia Midland parties maj be nur

but the D rectors consider that ihey
are not sufficie t to caus-; them t >

give, ap the tram confided to thtm
Indeed, these proposai >us ha7e never

Peen officially made public We are

all aware that Col. Haskell offered
tn return for the city's ?tock in the
A. & K. stock in the new real, and
also oil-red to complete Augusta's
connection with Elberton in four
years. The proposition ol' the Vir
ginia Midland ami Ballimoie parties
was received this morning and r^ad
to the Board. Thc particulars ol
this proposition have not been made
public, and indeed have been official¬
ly kept secret. ir i.j rumored, hov.*.
ever, tha the proposition is to sub
scribe $200 OO'i of the «toc k of the
Augusta aud Kn rivilla Road, thus
giving its control to the new parties,
r ie pj-eaent oft> .ers to remain in charge
ill tbe road is completed, and thu
$200,000 to be used in building a

ned to Elberton-Augusta Daily
JV'.-ti-v / èsatuxâay.

Tor thy Advertiser.
In Favor of Prohibition.

M EssRS ElUTOus P.case allow rac -pace
in your contains to commend unto thc!
good and sympathizing sor. and dangh- !
ters of South Carolina the subject of i'ro-
hibittnn, which 1 nonce i= now so thor- jougbly aroused in some of our patriot:';!
citr.'cns. W e are sorry tiiat. such an im
pori ant matter ns tb::; has been so long
delayed. The»e nobie and patriotic men

who have brought such an important mat¬

ter before the public should be encouraged,
and the sentiments of the people should j
b^ expressed, and one and nil unite eur j
efforts lo remove sc. great a curse from our

m:dst. Concea'v i weapons have caused
d P-^S and degradation, but the concealed
.onie arni its content* accompanied cause j

tb' poor victim to lose control of both j
hand and brains, and to commit thc- most i

rauh deeds ever perpetrated by a demon in j
human form. Therefore, we would taig- j
pest, that a petition he gotten np through- j
out ih^ townships, and sent to thc Legis¬
lature-to pa>>5~an act entire!v against the
us'- of whisk«-v a* a beverage.

Yours,' P. J BOODIE.

itara.
.. There ls Rest ti.r the Weary." |
DIEU, at the residence of Dr. .1. IV.

Spearman, Mrs AM AND v K. COLE-'
MAN, Iiis sifter, and wife of Mr. B. P. !
CoLKMAN*, on the 12th ii stant. at C. p. m.
Mrs. I OLKMAS was .',!. years ut'age jSh'-* was boru Ul Newberry county, but'

fir the past few years a resident of Aiken
o ninty, .S. C. She had been a su derer
two and a half years with "lirunic tuber-
ciliar peritonitis. A month before her
death she expressed a desire Ul spend
tue remuant of lier «lays with her broth-
er ?sho suffered great pain, but Hittered ¡
with ttie hope of recovery, expected to j
r join lite a apparently um*oncerned
turc'ig; happily, however, she was igno¬
rant ut tier physical condition, and MIHS

passed away in angelic »ilene»*.
Tue greatest respect was shown her

during her illness while here, and u Ver¬
tu hc-forgolleli attention when her re
m ons were consigned to the tomb. .Mie
was a member of thc Baptist church, and
su jive«! ; and Ihouah she ts covered with
the clods ví the earth, she rest* Irum all
physical pain.

l»r. Smellier presider! o\er the funeral
occisión with tiiat christian dignity that
is so characteristic of him.
"Tnere is rest tor the weary," says the

poet.
~

D. I

Death ol Rev. .lames F. Peterson, j
Tnis nollie gentientan and christian !

breathed his hist un thu 10th June, Issi, ]
aged Kl years, 7 months and days, j
During tho ll rat part ot his Christian life,
he waa connected with the Onod Hope I '

Baptiat Church : during tho latter part,
Willi Iii« lied Hank Church. He was an
ordained minister 17years, lie was Pas- ?

tur of the Kocky I;reek Church many M
years. He served the Dry Creek Church

'

a snort per.od. It^si des serving Un: (rood
tlope Cnurch at intervals fur several;
years, ,.e was their Pastor for fourteen
years in succession. So highly was he '

esteemed hy tho Ked Bunk Church that
(hey continued him xs tneir Cantor for]
4¿ tears in succession.
As a Pastor he faithfully performed ids

duty until failing health forced him fruin
tue hold. His preaching was cnarnctoi
I7.ed by deep thought and intense earn¬
estness: ami siich was his holj* life that
he was generally regarded as a most ex- jceiieut christian. Ula preaching and lila j

1

Ute pictured io the christian mind o.ie
whose soul moved in tu» orbit of reveal- -

ed truth, to whom Jesus I'unst living, ,

dying, rising, ami reigning, was thegraud
and cellind obj ct ol his thoughts and j *

nflecuoiia. His lah irs were i:really hless- j
pit nie edification of christians and the
sa-vstioti of souls
Bro PKTKKSON was a man of firmness

nun of thc moat Heroic courage. He had
to endure the most intensely severe tri-
ms and sutf rings, m tue midst of which
lie pressed onward Mk« a soldier Al the
.russ, clad in thee unpletc armor of (¿od,
mid who was cheered ny the hope of vic j
lory. For the last 7 mouths ot his life,
lie was unable to walk, and was coutiued
10 his room. Tonne like him, who had
Lieuli accus! .med to au active, outdoor
11 e, tüis was exceedingly trying. Wmle
im craved to be released fruin his suffer-
ugs by death, he prayed lor ulvinegrace
.o enable him to ss\ : "Tue will nt th«
Lord be d'.ne." He strove earnestly to
)i'ar HIM cross, and we have every reason
;o believe that he is now wearing the
smelt ol life which Jesus gives lo all
UH faithful followers.

w. A. MCCRACKAN.

Ail Minante,
Pa«sed by the I'oWii Council of Erige-

Ilrid, June I .'>lh, I «MI.

rfc it Ordained, by the Town Council
if E lgeiield. and by authority of the T
amt- :

f. That from and after the first day of
Inly, inst, it shall not be lawful for any T

..-rsou ur persons tn sell, ur expose f.ir
ale, within the incorporate limits of!"
'üdgetield, any Beef, Mutton, Kid, or 4r
Jork, without first obtaining license
rom the Town Council of Krigetielri ;
md at'.y person or persons who snail sell
ir expose i'«>r sale, wit..in Iheincorp rate
un i is of Edgelield, any Beef, Mutt n,
Cid, or Pork, wi bout having Ursi ob-

'

uni«-«! ;i lieeose from tho Town Council
if Edgeiield, shall, for each offense, be
ineil i ii the sum of fi vc dollars, and In
leta'lt nf paying the said line, shall t>e
mpiisoued li r lue term ol tl ve «lays in
he County Jail.

A, A. CLISBY, intondant.
O, F. CHBATHAM, «"Jerk and Nee'rv. I ni
June '20, Hsi. ?¿29 I -¿v,

1
tr,

COMME KCl AL.

YESTERDAY'S MARKET.

Corrected Weekly from the A agunta
Evening News.

AUGUSTA, GA.,.TuneCI. 18<?O.

COTTON.
Tone of tho market-12, m., easier :

I, p m., steady.
Drdinary. "í
»one! Ordinary. H
Low Middling. 9$
Middling . WI
Jood Middling . 11

The Best
rs The Chepest!
HALL'S GIN!
Kead Whut the Planter* Soy,

THE VERY BEST IN USE.
Pu l Sa»i>f ciiuii Guaranteed or

\<» Sale, sold U iib or I» Ilhorn
Feeder or toudeiiser«

BATESBURS, :..,C.
Messrs. Warren, WaUace&Co..\iAu

'M. Ga :

DEAR SIRS-Tbe Hull Gin an ! '.

[lorcbanttd ut" you three years Bgal^
sn entire satisfaction, running each
.luring the. three peaaons, ginning oves

te^n hundred (1,500) bales Cotton
very little reptirs until thc present,
bave experimented considerably with <
ind regard the Hal! th- beat Gin mat

Respectfully voui

gus-

eder
»?
.lr.

. fif
with
Wv

; Signed, j
EPSKFIELD C. H., C

Jun". 7..1;iJ /
Messrs. Warren, Wallace £ù>., .hom-.-

fa, Ga.'
DEARSIRS-TOO 60 Saw Halie .Self-

Feeding Cotton Gin imngut '»i yon last
Fall p'.ve.* perfeoi satisfaction. 1 ginned
KW i»»ilè« colton.with itdunnt: th'- nnst
«..»son. could em a 450 pon rd bale in
fifi minnies. U ÍM the lieut combination
Q.n in the market, lt wdl gin '..?<> fas ,

..lean riv- Meed aa well, and nudle aa go>>n
* sample ¡ia anybody's <"nr..

Very ItópHcifullv,
W. P. ADDISON.

ASsfFor full particulars, with price««
înd lertijs. appiv to

WALLAM & CRAXSTOJ,
GENMJ. AGENTS,

5U«>;ES?OI« TO

WARREN, WALLACE f: CO
AI'tiUgTA, «A.

.lone 22, -tf 2"

Notice.
OFFICE C'nrsTY COMMISSIONERS J

KOOKI'IKM* Ot?>TV,
EPGKVIKLP C. ii., !>. «.'., .111 lie- -Je, 'Pl. j

'?MIK County Commissioners nf Kd»>-
' aehl County Will me«t af ih>> <j.->r

reit Kurd, nu Touriiday the Nih «d' .Inly,
ISSI, at IO o'úloek. ».m. in lei «ut Hu¬
ron tract, io rebuiUl (Ut* Garrott Krlduo,
ternas Big Stevena' CreuK. The contract
ivill oe lut lo tliH loweri bidder, ind iii.
omnii-sinner» rcservy UK- run lion u
my and all «if the Idds. Til»-. entitracoo"
.viii hu r> q'llred lo n¡ v o H cull:.-., i-r. IKnm
for die faftiuifol perforioanri «d »md cou
iraet. W. N. MA III ! V.

Chair Board t Nnii'aurs.
W. P. Rri\Tli. «. Iel !:.
Juno 22. issi -:it 9

Notice.
FECOM and after thia date, (Peb Hi,

lííSl,) T witndraw my hilliness ir»:»i
-ne hands of C. Wi C'"e!};hton; H»f¡,*{K
leiral advisor abd attorney-IMvi in; non-
ied him of my intention ><n/( desire.
Persons are-* cautioned no: to pay linn
mv inutiov due me.

K vfHA EL -=kPA Ms. -
June 22.1. ISSI.-

bherifí'á Sale
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDC. KF1F.L f> rr, ny-j- >-
Weed Sewi ut; Machine l.V»" ».#. J. A.
RichardMtui.- Execution

i. H. Trump, rs, J. A. Richardson and
4. .1. Harrison.- Kx/ecviion,

«Y virtue of Executions to me direded
io the ab ive staled causes, I will pro-

.Hoil tn sell at Edtfetíeld C. ll, on the
tirst Monday in duly next, th« following
irojierty, to wit:
One Tract of Land, cnnthinini; Pour-

»en Hundred and Thirty (l,4'<0) Aere»*,
more or lesa, otijoioiot; lands of Jam«>
K. Hill, James A. Holland, Geo. Elli-»,
Marry lauran »nd other.-, levied upon
he property ol' the dHfeudiior, .(. A.
Richardson.
Terms cash. Titles esl ra J

w. ii. ot77.nv i: i. !
.lune II, ISSI, Uf'2S

For Sale.
\PIN E MILCH COW. Appiv tn

li. P. í'OVÁK,
June 15,-212«] Cdiref'ndd C. H..S. «'.

Dr. Jas. J. Seiglerj
Surgeon Dnnhi

VT ILL practine in th« Coontie* nfl
5DÜEPIELDand AIKEN. i i
Onlers fur work nf »ny kind in hi^

ino will receive prompt invention,
Po«t Ottico address : JOHNSTON, 8. C.
June 15, ISSI. tf::S

fledieal Deparlmonl of !IÍÍ»
University of lieorgia.

Vi ed icai College oi'Gn
AIJIall^TA, «A.

rHE Semi fontonnial Annual An
nonnoftnent, contNlnin^ the nattn -t

the Graduates for *>U year1-, luis ju^i
?eeo issued; HMIKI fora ixipy.

O KO. W. KAIN'*«, M. I».. L..L-I>.
June 15, 1S81.-¿t28 IÍKAN.

V\ ARSER'S.«AFEKIO\fcYCITRE j
-an Infallible retnedv for all diseases of
he Kidneys-for salo nt »

!in2^1 G. L. PENN ASOV'S.
?-

Traveller Uh" Wisely Provides
piinst the continipmcy of illness b>
kitiK With him llostotlcr's Stomncll
Itters, hus occasion loeomrmtnlatehlin-
ilf on his foresiurht. wheo lie seosolhor*
lin have iieiileoted to dn sn sulVerinr-
oin some one (d'the maladif- lor which
is a remedy and preventive^ -.mon;
iese are lever and amie, biliousness,
mst!patinn and rheuuiatisin, dlseosofi
ten attendant upon a han .e ni climate
. unwonted «iiet.
Forsnlehy nil Di'iufîlsts «nd i)cal<ir:.

tçenend ly.
_

PKY a bottle of our delightful Kx

HCl- 1,'iVK's BNTASOCEMKNT. it tari ^
>t he excelled. j -.;

nLL -G. L. PENN J; d'J*.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD OOITNTY.

Court of COMMon Pfms.
Philip H. P.nerrnan, Administrator of
Matilda Raerman.dee.'d , Plaintiff. »..».
M ichaol r^beschàlrz, Sophie Teller,
IVwo Nathans, William W<ilib, Edward
Wolle, Abram Wolfe, Nathan Wolfe,
Rudolph Wolfe. Rosa Lebeschultz, Ed-
want Lebese.hultz, Louise Lehese li nitz
and M. A. M^rkert, Delan ants-Ann-
moví; for Relief.-Complaint scrotd

To ihr Defendants, Sophie Tellr-r, Roso
Nathans, Wm. Wolfe, Edward Wobe,
Abram Wolfe, Nathan Wolfe, Rudolph
Wolfe. Kosa Lebeschult* and Edward
I.ebo-chul'Z.

"V7"0U are hereby summoned and ro
JL quired l<» answer the complaint in
this action, of which a copy is herewith
nerved upon you, and to steve a copy of
vour answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office, at Edgelield
lî. H., S. C, within twenty days after the

~

nerviire hereof, exclusive ot the day of j E
much service; und if you fail to answer
Uri complaint within the time aforesaid,
the pla! ti ti (T in this action will apply to
th« fou rt for thc relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated Mnv Otb ISSI

NORRIS <t FOLK, Riff's. AU/ys.
To Sophie Teller, R ise Nathans, Wi liam
Wolfe, Edward Wolfe. Abram Wolfe,
Nathan Wolfe, Rudolph Wolfe, Rosa
Lebesehultz. ind Edward Lebesshnitz,
Von will take notice that the summon«

and complaint in the foregoing action,
was filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Court for Edgetield County on the Oth
day of Ma>. A. D ISSI.

NORRIS A FOLK, PlrT's Att'y*
.dav 0, 18*1. 6r23

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD CO UNTT.

Qov.rt vf Common Pleas.
Honrv W. Addison, Plaintiff, vs Sarah
A È Pl»rk and Job A. W. Clark, as
Administrât"»rs v.ith the will annexed
of tho estate of John M. Olark. dee'd .

Defendants.--Snniifyonh fnr Relief. Cow
plaint scrverl.

To il«: Defendants Sarah' A. E. Clark and
Job A. W. Clark, as administrators
with the will annexed of tho eatato of
lohn M. Clark, dee'd.

XTOTJ aro hereby summoned and re-
X quired to answer the complaint in

t!iis action, of which a copy is herewith
ww cl upon yon, anil to serve a copy of
your answer lo thr > nd complaint on the
subscribers al »noir office at Edgeñeid
Court Hons«, in said County, within twen
ty days after the service hereof, exclu¬
sive ôf ihe day of such service; and if
von fail to answer the complaint within
th« timo aforesaid, rhe plaintiff in tola
n<*t¡nñ will npnlv to the Court tor tho re¬
lief demanded in the complaint.
Dated 10th Mar, A. D. 1881. Signed

May wuh. issi.
ti s] o. r. CHEATKAX. elk. c. C. P.

S. B. ORI FEIN and
BUTLER A WOODWARD,

PtaintijTx A ttorneys.
To thc Defendant*, Sarah A. E Clark and
Joh A.* W. Clark, as administrators
with the will annexed, of the estate of
John M. Clark, dc-'d.
Take notice, that thc summons in this

action, of which tho foregoing is a r.opv.
tngethoi willi thc. complaint therein, was
.Hod in the oftenof t.h« Clerk of the Court jof O»mtnon Pleas at Ridgefield Court
House, in iho County of Edgetield, in
th«4 State of .Sou'h Oarolina, on tho 10th;
dav of May, A. D ISSI.

'

S. B. G KIFFIN and
BUT LEK A WOODW A KD,

Plaintiff '?? Ai'orp.eyn.
May ll, 188!. 6t24

Watch linker?
Denier in

ffateks, Mlw & Flated Ware,
CLOCKS,Etc ,

fiU Broad M., op Central Hotel,
AI'hUsTA, GA.

8 dav Striking «'lock. SJ 2>*
Alano <-lock*, & -jr.. Nickel .''locks, SI.75

ll Huting case silver Watches, SS (Mt.
Nickel, stem-winding A setting watch

os, Ü0.
Ladies' sud Gents* Gold Watches, and

('hams. Solid SiIverand Plated Ware, j
iv"*-Special attentéM to all fine and

difficult Walch and t lock Repairing
Every thing warranted as represented.
March 2, IsSl. lyJS

BJES, ïifÏ fi)."!
A < omplete Mock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
PLANTATION HARDWARE,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
« 'A RP ENTERS' TOOLS,
BLACKSMITHS M j,
MACHINISTS'
We are also tho Sole Agents for Mo

CORMICK REAPERS. MOWERS and;
SELF-BINDERS, MONARCH EN-I
G IN" ES, M TAMI POWDER, BUFFALO
SCA I ES, cte.

All prices guaranteer!.

Bones. Dougherty & Co., j
Hardware Merchants, Augusta, Ga. (

.1 une 7, l*si. tf 27

SheriffY Sale. h
STATE OF bOüTH CAROLINA,

EDG EFIELD COUNTY,
H. W. Addison v*. R. <». Bonham -MT-
edition, j
BY virtue of an Execution tome di-i

re-ted in the above, staled cause, I
will ¡ roceed io sell at Edgetield C H.,
'MI tho llrsi Mon<Uy In July next, the
defendant's interest in the following de- |scribed property, to wit:
One Brick Office anil Lot, containing

Ninety-live feet by Fifty-five feet, in the
Village of Edgetield, bounded North by «

u street known as the Back stro t. East s

by brick office occupied bv W. D Ousts, j 1
South by A. A. Clisby and H. T. Wright I
ami Went by .F. P Carrol I'M office.
Terms cash. Titles extra.

w. ii. ouz rs, S. E c.
.tunes. 1««1.

m il H. STOCK !
1 !tY"\fVACRES OF LAND, on
fi «») \ M ' Soring Creel., MILLER
COUNTY, S.-W. GEORGIA.

Toi) acrris open rem juder in woods.
Sever, tenants on the place. Good site

fir a mill und n never-miliog supply of J
Water.

IS miles Wost of Bainbridge, and fi
miles South of Colquil, the County seat
Excellent land lor Cotton, Migsr Cane,

norn and Oats. ,

A fish trap on tho pince and an abond
ml supply of fish.
Cross roads io Albany. Bainbridge and

:he Heiel and Chatahooeheu rivers, make
lie place a valuable stand lor a store and
workshops. Money, at store keeping, d
lins been made l here ci nee the war. b
Tuc Creek runs through the entire

eng! h of tn« place, di vi ling it evenly, c

uni tias a County bridge un the place.
A riiiH sheep ami cattle range.
dr further particulars, terms, «Vc , ap-

liv t<t !
R. G. M. DUNOVAjiT, G

Ruai Estate Agent.
.lune 1st, 'SI. tt'L'tij

J t »T receivtd I Bbl. of delightful
SYRUP, ('all and Irv lt.

G. L. PENN A SON.
M av 4.-4 tia

Solfa of Final Discharge.
VJ « iTICE i> hereby given that we will
Ll apply to thc .Judge ol' Probate fori
¿Igefield county, on the 18th day of .lune,
881, for a final settlement and discharge
« Execiitorsof the Estate ot'Susan Winn,
lee',1.

C. W. WINN, I g .

H. L. WINN, >
Rx orH'

May 1»;, I.CÄJ. 5t2-l j
NEW BOOKS.

Elegantly Bound.
Byron,

Ihak^speare, Burns, Moore, Tennyson,
i rabian Nights, Scottish Chiefs, Pilgrims I
'rogr.Ms, Handy Bible Cyclopedia, 742
tiges, si Of» each Wooster's Uoabridg-
d Dictionary Jt! 25 to ila DO. Orders by
nail eoli^ited. Po*Mg«? ISn per volume
ltira.

/. T. STINE, j2nd Hand Book Store.
106 Centro St, XVOVSTA, GA.

Maj ll, 1881. ,lm2S
? i"" "

JTOtn PENN'S Drug Store for new
lylo FLY TRAPS.
May*5-£tc I

k
ci

Ul

FOR TSE NEXT 30 DAYS
The Large Stock of Clothing at the

MK HALL AM) STAR
CLOTHING HOUSES!

614, <HG and 030 Broad M reel. Augusta, Georgia.
WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST !

HAVE one of the LARGEST and BEST STOCKS of;CLOTHING in
tie TWO 6TA1 ES to select from. Priesa for the NKX t TH I RTY DAYS
.ill be in the reach of everybody I ira not jeting. I hay my G >ods lui

!a»h, and am abie to sell them ior LESS than th»-y can be bough;, .-it th»
Jannfactnivrs'. owing to the large Ducount I get for the money.
DONT STOP UNTIL YOU FIND THE PLACE.
iflr. «fas. A. Powell is with me and wih be siad to serve hi? friends.

H. BROOKS,
Apr. IS. 1881.-19 .3] Iii« roar »an"» Friend.

F. A, BRAHE,
702 Broad Street, Cor. McIntosh.

STERLING SILVERWARE,
REE! Sc BAIRTOISrS

Celebrated TRIPLE-PLATED WARE.

BLOCKS, BRONZES & FINE FANCY GOODS
AUGUSTA, OA., Nov. 27, 1H8U. Jv5t

fi. L. Penn & Son,
DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDÍÉfi, PUNTS, OILS, ETC,
TOILET AND FIXCl ARTICLES.

AND-A SPEl'MLTf-

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES
--A.INTID-

Corri ectioneries.
\o. 9* PA Kit ROW, E BYEFIELD, ». C.

April 27, 1881.-SJ

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING
MAN, TOOTH, OT BOY WANTS, in

SPRING CLOTHING & HATS,
AT

Cooke's Clothing* Hat Store
711 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

Largest Stock in the City, Embracing
BLUE FLANNEL and Y \CHT CLOTH SUITS, warranted not to iad.-
FANCY CASSIMERE SUITS, in the latest shades and styles.
BLACK CLOTH and WORSTED SI Tl S, for drew».
LINENS, ALPACAS, SEERSUCKERS, MOHAIRS, &c.
FELT and STRAW HATS, for M*n and Boys.
SHIRTS, NE( KWEXR, UNDERWEAR, etc.
TRUNKS. SATCHELS. UMBRELLAS, &c.
VS* All offered at the Lmcert Prices. LARGE WHOLESALE LINE

which Mcrrhon's will dr* weil try tte.

A. W. BLANCHARD.
April <5. ISSI-l«in.1] For J. 0. Ludlow <fc Co.

BEAUTIFUL HATS * BONNETS !
Mrs. N. BRUM CLARKS,

NI9 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

At thin old Establishment the Ladies can procure NEW and BEAUTI
FUL HATS, BONNETS, etc , at Low Prices.

he largest Stock in the eily. I Apr. 21-?.rn

ORDER "VTOTTR

SAW MILLS, BRIST MILLS, CAI MILLS,
PLANTATION MACHINERY,

AND Engines and Boilers, Cotton Screws*, Shafting, Pulleys. Hangers, Journal
rx Boxes, Mill Gearing, Gaboon's Turbine Wai»-r Wheels, Oin Gearing, Jud¬
on's Governors, Disstoy's Circular Haws and Gummers and Files, Reltintr, Babbit
ifKal. Brass Bitting Globe, Check Valves and Whintlcs, Gaugaa, et'1 , J ron nnd
ira«*s « aslings, Oin Rih« and Ini<°ctors, frrnn

GEO. R. LOMBARD &, CO,
l >,rf>s;i City iVrondry «.nd Machinó Works«. |

\>ar lb-- \V#.t*r Town; 1,014 to 1.02»; FmmrJ: Mrert, A PGURTA, r¡A.

REPA] RTNG promptly done nt lowest prices. We cas»! ever, day both Iron
nd lint»*, having greatly increased our capacity with latent improved looK We
rn running full time wiïh î<6 hands, which enables us to lill orders promptly at!
nwOMt prices. Rive ns a trinl before pending .»ft« [Apr. 1X81.-20

W. I. DELPH, j
831 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DEALER IX
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES, embracing no less than Fourteen j

iffereiit si/.-a and kinds. Tbene Stoves possess ponds of excel 1-nce never

eforo combined in any Stove whatever. Points thnt will readily be apjre-
iated by intelligent house-kefptrs.
HEVTING STOVES in great varietv for Wood and Coal.
GRATES, TINPLATE. SHEET IRON, etc.
TINWARE of every description, in very l«rge quantities, sold at close

gu res at Wholesale.
Send for Circulars of Stoves, showing Price and Ware accompanying each.
S&'CATÏ furnish REPAIRS for any part of Stoves that m .y bo broken.

W. I. DELPH,
Feb. 2,1881.-4*0] 831 Rroad «t., Allouai*, «a.

'

P, J

Cor. Telfair and Campbell Sta., ONE SQUARE from UNION DEPOT.

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

NÍONUMENTS, HEADSTONES. TOMES, and MARPLE WORK of all kinds,
iriiiflhed at shortest notice, and at prices lowr.r than ever heard of in this

tv. All work for the co-ntrv Gmta ly Boxed and Delivered at Depot
VIIJIG UT EXTRA CUARG E. When necessary, I will go and nut j
D the work. asp- satisfaction Guaranteed. "IBB 20al

1 Notice of Final Discharge.
1^/<^X<^^'^^^'^> YTOTICEisherebv J?ivPn tkat 1 villi

/r^-^^gr i3^5<Nv«is 131 apply tn the Judgeof Probate rourt
\pRORDER CC>\ tw Edjretl.-ld County, on th« VOth dav ol |

V\< v ^Sy^^pfS^ ^^-^ June, lHsi. tor a settlement and «nal dia
^\X^Nv^\^A> p-?^ charge HS Guardian of the EsUtes of Eui

? f ma J. and Alice P. Wheeler.
^-^2SÜ^J>^ L. E. WERTS, Guardian.

AVID LANDBEÎE & SONS, Philadelphia, P*- May 17. ISSI. 5Ü4

THOMPSON
AND

HEIJVDEL,

1
Dralerx in liverv Description of

"-li
AND SUPPLIES !

810 Jackson St.,
Augiusia, Ha,

WINDW~GLASS.
The largest ami bent assorted stock of

Ulassin th« city.

PUTTY.
Tn bulk', also in l>oxes of l to r» lbs.

White Lead and Zinc.
Strictly Pure, made by the Kentucky

Lend and Oil Co , which we guarantee as
good a« the be>t Also, the well known
Nassau White Lead and pure Frenob Zinc

PREPARED PAINT.
Th*, celebrated Paint, mada by Wads¬
worth, Martinez A Longman, which

wu know ti» be good.

ltRtSHES.
Full line of Paint* Whitewash Brushes.

COLORS.
A large and assorted stock of Colors in

Oil. Also, Dry Colors.

VARNISHES.
White Damar, Coai-h, Copal, Furniture

Japan, Axpbnltuii), Ac

KALSÔÎÛIIYE.
Jobnsou's celebrated Prepared Kalso-

minc, all »hades.

OIL.
Linseed Oil, Raw and Boiled.

Builders' Hardware.
A large variety of Locks.
Rim and Mortice L"ctts.
Surface and Mortice Blind Flinges.
All sizes and styles of Door Butta.
Inside Blind butta, brass and iron.
A Hue liue of Padlocks.
Tale Store Door Locks. .

Ya « Night Latches.
Screw« in any quantity and every size,

-ind anything else you want in the Hard¬
ware line.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
The largest stock in Augusta, at bottom

figures. Send for price list.

Balusters, Brackets and Mantels.
Vnd almost anything that can be made
out of wood, weare prepared to maka
Yellow Pine Lumber.
In any quantity, rough cr dre-psed.

"î| \ We pack and deliver all of our
j;ooda free of charge.

Thompson & Mei ridel,
310 JACKSON STREET.

Dec, 2R, ls-»0. iy4

GEORGIA PAINT CO,,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

OFFERS READY MIXED PAINTS
in small Cans, or by the Gallon, or by
ho Barrel, at prices AS LOW as they

;-an b- bought at WHOLESA LE in NEW
YORK.

EQUALITY THE VERY BEST.

Fivr COLOR'S, in all Shades.

All stjles CO T TAGE COLORS.

Inside and Oublie WHITE.

M » MISOME. D!JU\»E:iiid-CilEAP

Also. RICH. DARK BROWN, MET¬
ALLIC PAi:"T\ for Roofs, Bridges,
Fencing, Wagons, and Plantation Ma¬
chinery and Tools.

ß£r PRICE LISTS and SAMPLE
COLORS sentón application.

Address,
GEORGIA PAIXT CO.,

Augusta, Ga.
J. H. ALEXANDER, Pres't. j
C. C. BfcMIS, Min'r. j
Dec 22, 1880. tf 3

Currvton Baptist High School
Rey. ll. A. Whitman, A M.

Principal.
Rev Hugh F. Ob.ver having

resigned, to become pastor at Tuskegee,
Ala, the gentleman before named, a
graduate of the University of Georgia,
and of tho Southern Baptist Theological

j Seminarv, ha been chosen as his fuc-
cessor. School opens February 1st, 1881.

H. A. SHAW,
Chair, tl >ard Trustees.

Jan. 17, 1*81. tf 7

ERNEST GARY
A.ttorney-a/1-L.aw,

EDGEFIELD C, H . S C.
Will practice in all the Courts of this

Stat», and in the United States Court".
Mar 20, ISSI. 6ml7

THE
MOST DESIRABLE

Purchase Yet Offered.
? » "T Í} ACRES oi Land, half a mile
éÙtJàÙ from Dora's Mill;-. A good
Dwelling House, Store, Gin House, Barn
and stables; three out houses; 100acres
In cultivation. Impmvementsofgreater
value than the price asked.
Terms very easy. A ti rsi rata bargain.

R.G. M. DCNoYANT.
Real Estate Agent.

March 8. ISsO. tf lt!

S WOK B the EUREKA .', cts. Cigar. It
is the best-at

PENN'S Drug Store,
May 2ö-lt2T>

AUGUSTA BUILDING LOTS
TO EXCHANGE FOR

COTTON LANDS!

IH WE 16 Building Lots in August«,in the upper part of the city, lo ex¬
change for Cotton Lands, or Plantation.
Latid - must he convenient tr. Railroad.
Applv to, or address.

R. G. M. rUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent,

Kdgeneld C. ll., S. O. ~
Dec. 22, 18*0. tf 3

TIN SHOP !
GUTTERING anil ROOFING done at

the lowest rates.
TIN-WA RE, wholesale and retail.
REPAIRING, ot all kinds, promptly

done. tí ive me a trial.
ti. JW. HARP.

Formerly of Augusta, Ga,.
Edgefield, May 17,-3m24

Notice !
HOTEL FOR SALE

IOFFER for sale my Hotel, known 8S¡
the Saluda House, or Hotel. It bas-

ihout 15 rooms, about one-half of which-
jave been recently painted and papered-the entire interi or repainted. There
being but one Hotel in th« place, there is
i need Mt, and a moessiiy exista, for an-
)tber. Terms reasonable.

.c... : H. W. ADDISON.March 15.188L tf 15


